
HISCO has bridged the gap between Egyptian Heavy Industry and suppliers all

over the world.

We are an Egyptian registered company representing the leading suppliers in Cement, Steel

Food & Chemicals industries. We have been a registered for more than 35 years, participated

and provided solutions to most of the egyptian heavy industries.

Please find below our leading supplier for Belt Cleaners:

Martin Engineering founded more than 70 years, makes

bulk materials handling cleaner, safer, and more

productive. Martin offers systems to clean conveyor belts,

prevent load zone spillage, keep belts on track, control dust

at loading zones, and enhance the flow of material from

storage vessels and through process equipment. 

Watch Video 1 Watch Video 2 Watch Video 3

Why belt cleaners?

Keep belts clean

Eliminate

carryback

Make conveyor

systems safer to

more productive

We offer the following:

Conveyor belt washing systems

Belt brush cleaners

Food-grade belt scrapers

Water cleaners and high-temperature cleaners

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q0lWnExjio8&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--FzFon-I3MGxP1OqDRp8W2e-OGr-uLxTtMlcaLcXjXnZ3o0nXCN2C4V6UAtHgJc3y4RPDQ
https://youtu.be/a5NjmzX7b8g?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--FzFon-I3MGxP1OqDRp8W2e-OGr-uLxTtMlcaLcXjXnZ3o0nXCN2C4V6UAtHgJc3y4RPDQ
https://youtu.be/a-A-GxH6OkI?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--FzFon-I3MGxP1OqDRp8W2e-OGr-uLxTtMlcaLcXjXnZ3o0nXCN2C4V6UAtHgJc3y4RPDQ


All engineered for challenging conditions and unusual materials!

Our products:

Primary Belt Cleaners
Made from high-

performance urethane to

clean better and last

longer.

Secondary Belt

Cleaners

Thoroughly and safely

remove any material left

by the primary cleaner.

Specialty Belt Cleaners

Belt washing systems,

food-grade belt scrapers,

water cleaners and more.

Replacement Blades
Highest quality available

and they retrofit perfectly

to cleaners from any

manufacturer.

Belt Cleaner

Accessories
Tensioners, patch kits, air

connection kits, carryback

capture systems and more.

Conveyor Belt Safety
Protect workers from

moving parts, pinch points

and falling material.

Download Brochure ⬇ 

Your benefits:

Increased profitability 

Eliminating carryback reduces fugitive material and minimizes the cost of

unnecessary cleanup and maintenance.

Less material loss 

By scraping the belts clean at the head pulley, belt cleaners eliminate carryback and

keep bulk materials moving in the right direction through transfer points or into

containers.

https://www.martin-eng.com/assets/pdfs/brochure-conveyor-belt-cleaners-l3651.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--FzFon-I3MGxP1OqDRp8W2e-OGr-uLxTtMlcaLcXjXnZ3o0nXCN2C4V6UAtHgJc3y4RPDQ
https://www.martin-eng.com/assets/pdfs/brochure-conveyor-belt-cleaners-l3651.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--FzFon-I3MGxP1OqDRp8W2e-OGr-uLxTtMlcaLcXjXnZ3o0nXCN2C4V6UAtHgJc3y4RPDQ
https://www.martin-eng.com/assets/pdfs/brochure-conveyor-belt-cleaners-l3651.pdf?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--FzFon-I3MGxP1OqDRp8W2e-OGr-uLxTtMlcaLcXjXnZ3o0nXCN2C4V6UAtHgJc3y4RPDQ


Longer lasting conveyor equipment

Material that is carried back under the belt often ends up inside the conveyor system

and can damage rollers and idlers while causing belts to wander and fray.

Lower energy costs 

When material sticks to the belt beyond the head pulley, the added weight of the

material stuck to the belt makes the equipment work harder so it uses more energy.

Safer work environment 

When fugitive material accumulates under the belt, workers can easily slip and fall

trying to walk through the mess. Plus, uncontained dust can cause health problems

when inhaled and can ignite causing a deadly explosion.

Reduced dust problems 

Fugitive dust is frequently a by-product of material that falls from under the belt on

the return trip.

Request your FREE PDF or Hard Book Copy foundations for conveyor safety 

Please visit our website to learn more about our suppliers for other industries www.hiscoegypt.com

HISCO, 15 Salah Zaki, Sheraton Heliopolis, Cairo 11361, Egypt, +20222672479, +20222672480 http://www.hiscoegypt.com

https://www.martin-eng.com/content/foundations_safety_book_download_form?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--FzFon-I3MGxP1OqDRp8W2e-OGr-uLxTtMlcaLcXjXnZ3o0nXCN2C4V6UAtHgJc3y4RPDQ
https://www.martin-eng.com/content/foundations_safety_book_download_form?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--FzFon-I3MGxP1OqDRp8W2e-OGr-uLxTtMlcaLcXjXnZ3o0nXCN2C4V6UAtHgJc3y4RPDQ
http://www.hiscoegypt.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--FzFon-I3MGxP1OqDRp8W2e-OGr-uLxTtMlcaLcXjXnZ3o0nXCN2C4V6UAtHgJc3y4RPDQ
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